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PROPAGATION OF THE GOSPEL,

(NOiTi AMERICA.)

COPY OF

MEMORANDUM transmitwed to Viscount Goderich
by the Rev.l. hailton, Secretary of the Societv :f*
the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign ,Parts, (ated
16th May1827, with Tables, in reference to the state
of the Church iri the Northe American Colonies, n -th e

Year 1 824.

Colonial'Depa'rtmient,
Downing-Street, 22 May i827.

Ordered, by The House of Cornmons, to be Printed, 2 May 1827.

May 16th, 1827.

BISiOP of Nova Scotia, during the last summer, visited the grcatest
part fhis extensiveciocese; and reports, that lie had traveld by sea and

land more th an 4,000 miles; lie had consecrated 44 churcehes and 35 burial
grounds; held 61 coinrmiions, at which 4,367 persons have been confirmed,
ionîe of whom were under 16 years of age; and visited every clergymen in

Bermudas, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward's Island.

The number confirmed will appear small in England for the number of con-
firmations; but the circumstances of the two countries are widely different, as
iay be easily understood when it is observed, that he has had more than
a mile of land for every individual confirmed. At several places the Bishop
was induced to repeat the ceremony, móre than once on the sam eday, as the
time of his arrival being necessarily uncertain; those who are desirous of par-
ticipatingin that holyrite, ;which specially marks them as membersof the
Church of England, were unable to attend at the,hour appointed; and not-
withstanding the Bishop's readiness to devote every hour t the business of his
visitation, great numbers wveredisappointed, on account of the distance at'which
tley residec1, and:the difficulty :of communication. - 2.
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STATE OF THE ENGLISH CHURCH IN

Extract froi the Bishop of Nova Scotia's Letter, dated
April th 1 S7.

THE urgent want of 14 additioial Missionaries in Nova Scotia, viz. two
in the neigh bourhood of itnenburg, and one in each of the following stations'-
neighbourhood of Cliester, Liverpool, Clements, upper part of Grenville, Wilnot
Anherst, Jatdon, Guysboro, Picton, Saclcville, Areche, and a visitini Misà
sionary in Cape Breton, has becn pointed out. Nine are also required in New
11nruik viz. at Woodnstockrince Willian, and Quecensburj, Grand Lake,

Long Lr1and, St. Jotn, Springtield, West Isles, Westmoreland and Shediac. Four
are equally vanted iu Prince Edward Island, two for Charlotte Town and its
nciglhbourhood, one for Crappran, and one for Gcorge Town, or rather Three
Rivers ; and six at lest vill, I an satisfied, he rcquired for Newfoundland."

Thus thirty-three additioial Missionaries are iimediately aid earnestly re-
quired fbr this diocese, besidesfour clorgynen and ten superior schoolmasters
for the Negroes in the Bermudas, whicli do not so immediately come into the
View Of the Society.

Wheu the mlinited means of the Society are considered, which are sadly
disproportioned te their benevolent inclinations, this view of our wants is
appalling.

May God in'his great mercy abundantly strengthen their hands, and put it
into the hearts of' those who have the ability, to unite in this great and good
wvork

The Tables which accompany this very imperfect view of the diocese of
Nova Scotia and Quebec, will exhibit a list of sity-.cight churches in the former
diocese ad seventy-six in the latter. These documents were delivered in the
year I 82, since which period great additions have been made to the number of
edifices for public 'worship, and also of ministers of religion

The erection of these buildings is a satisfactory proof how far the inhabitants
ot the colonies value the services of the Church, and give a preference to her
ordinances over those which are so officiously tendered to them by sectarian
teachers.

The greater pa rt of the charge devolves upon the poor settiers themselvesi
Who, notwithstanding their most un'vearied exertions are requiredfor the main-
tenance of themselves and families, have set apart sone portion of their scanty
resources toenable them te avail themselves of te oëcasional nministry of any
clergyman who may have it Ir his power to v sit them

The following Extract froru Bishop Inliss Report ill eibi a oof of
this prevalent feeling

" On Monday, 6th June, I proceedecd with Mr. Shreve to Sherbrool, a new
settlement of disbanded soldiers, in the midst of' the forest, twentyj imiles from!
the church at Chester, and visited once in every month by Mr. Shreve. The
road at present is only fit for a horse.

Here Iwas greatlygratiied and surprised.by the rapid improvementwbie
in ten yeaTs had forrned'this placeinto a beautifnl settlement.

When Mr. Shreve first proposed, building a church in this place a few years
ago, I considered the attempt'romantic; and fearing a total failure, I dis-

couraged



THE NORTH AMERICAN COLONIES. s
couraged the undertaking. 1e was however better acquainted with the zeal
of these poor settlers, and perseverecd. The resuit is, that witi the assistance
of /.150. from severail qtiarties, an uncominonly neat chtrch, beautifully
situated on a hill, is complctely finished and paitited, with the exception of' the
pews, which are yet to be inade."

The average expense of these buildings may be calculated to vary froma
£.400. to £.800. acco dingto tileir dimensions. Sir T. Cochrane, the Governor
of Newf'oundand, in his dispatch, to Eail Bathurst, states that in many instances
the pcople have ben imown to rive one hal of tieir all to make suitable prepa
rations for the occasional visit of' a clergyman. Sir Thom asi s:rngly
recommended the addition of six Chaplains to the Clerical Establisliment of the
Island, and the crection of a second Ch turch at St. John's, where at presont there
is only one for the accommodation of neariy 0,OO Inhabitats.

Many ycars since, Sir P. Maitland reported, tht thirty additional Missionaries
would find ample enployment for their best excrtions in the Province of Upper
Canada alone ; and the liatest accounts fioi the bishop of' Quebec,contain
tlie strongest representations upon the importance of, sending f'urther assist.
ance to the spiritual wants of the people in Lover Canada, where at present
nost of the missionaries have a sphere of duty, enbracing a circuit of not less
thanforty orfifhy miles.

(signe ) 'nt , ,,,n.signd L thoy Hamiilton

t.

~n.
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CHU RCHES IN THE PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

NOW
NAME AND I>LACE. NOW DUIT. 1 UULDING NOW WANTED.

11 UlLI .GI

Aiiierst -

Annapolis -

Antigonisli

Aylesford -

Chester -

Ciements -

Cole Harbour
Cape Breton -
Cornwallis

Dalhousie -

Dartmouth

:Digby -

Falmouth

Granville -

Guysboro -

Halifax -

Horton

Kennet Cook, or
Liverpool -

Lunenburg -

Margarets J3ay

Musqucdoboit
New lDublin -
Newport -

Parr.boro' -

Picton -

Forwarded
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;TI-IE N'ORII Am rEtlICAN :COLON4I.ES.

NOW,
NAME OF PLACE. Now iiLii.'r. BUILDING.ý NO ANE

Plortr2r's LI.ake - -- i-

Preston - - -I-

Ra;vcoii - -I

Shicet Harbour - - - - - -i

Trac,àdie

Truro - - i-

Weyinouth- -i--

Willmot - - I--

Windsor - - -

Yartrouth - -i

TOTAL SI 8 1 10

Of the above Cliurcheq no more ,thaii ý5 vere buli lie Il Bhop was frst
sent ta Nova Scotia,, in,1787.

C. HLIU:R C SHE S.

Nova,, Scotia:ý
New Brunswic
1~ice: Edwairds

*lower'Canada

Island

CH-URCýHES.
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